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Response of NI security forces to endina of IRA c;eaaefire 

JolUl Steek. h1.:aJ of th1.: NIO's se\;wity division, gave us some details today of lhe measurel'I

being taken by tht! Northern lrdan<l security forces in response to last Friday's London homb 
and the ending of lhe IRA ceasefire. 

TI,ere has been a general increase in the level of RtJC patrolling. Much of this. Steele

admitted frankly. has to do with general profile-raising and "confidence-building" in

particular areas and has no real operational purpose. 

An exception which he mentioned, however, was the success earlier today of an unscheduled

RUC patrol in t11e Boucher Road an:a of Wesl Belfast, whkh intercepted and arrested a group 
of ..:1gh1 peopl� who were in the course of robbing a total of £2 million pounds worth of 
cigarettc:s from a whoksaJc store. Asking us lo lreal lhis information in confidence, Steele

said that. according lo lhe RUC. those involved were of the "Ol>C" variety but had ''PIRA

overtones" and that the drivers had come from Dublin. 

Greatt!r use i-. heinl;t made hy police ofticers of flak jackets and annoured vehicles. There is 
no general policy in this ri.:spcct. howcv..:r; it is the sub-divisional commanders who decide.

Vehicle checkpoints arc being mounted on a random basis. 
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The position regarding security harriers in urhan areas is that Group 4, the commercial 
,ecurity lim1 engaged on'o contingem:y ho.�is by the NTO (following the closure of its own 

C'iYilian Search Unit). is on stand-by to perform scan:h duties but has not yet been called in. 

A small number of soldiers are to be seen on the streets of Oelfasl and Derry. I lard helmets 

an� hcing worn again. As of now, however, there are no plans for wider deployment of 

the l\m1y. 

Sel:1.1r1ty has been tightened in the vicinity of Aldergrove Airport, where soldiers are assisting 

the police. ,.< Hherwise. soldiers are routinely accompanying police patrols only in border 

areas. They are also heing used to reinforce the security of police stations in these areas. 

anJ Steele expected that there might he some eontad with the public in this connection. 

T\.\1) Army Battnliom which are on reserve in Gennany and England respectivdy (the former 

trained !'or au urban ..:nvironment and the l�tter for rural deployment) are available to be 

hrought in at ,18 hours· notice - the usual period is 7-10 days - to supplement existing troop 

levels. No decision. however, has been taken to bring either of them in. 

Hcli..:opters in South Anm1gh will be tlyin� '"defensively .. from now on. which means that 

they will be flying in tighter formations of 2-3 and at very low altitud�. Steele anticipated 

that this could give rise to local complaints. 

Nn rnns1deration i-; h�ing given at prt'sent to the possible re-closure of bo�der roads. Steele

mad1..: Lle,.n that official advit:e would be strongly against this, not least because of the expense 

im.:urred over the last year-and-a-half in reopening lhem. If, however. a full-scale IRA 

cnmpaign \Vere to resume in Northern Ireland, the closure of some roads would. in Steele's 

view, be ni:ccssary from a "confidence-building" point of view and proposals to this effect 

wou!J he put to the Trish Government. 

Security measurt?s at ports have been increuscd since-last weekend. 

The schcdult'Li withdrawal of per so nu I protection from judges. Members of Parliament etc is 

b�ing rt'viewcd by the RUC. As you know, the Chief Constahle's decision to withdraw 

hodyguards and cars from almost everyone in the relevant categories with effect from 4 

March has aroused strong feelings here. John Taylor altempted a spcciou..-. linkage in 

Parliament yesterday bctw�en the meeting whi<.:11 he and his party leader arc being pressed to 

have with the Tanaiste in Dublin an<l the threatened removal of their personal protection. 
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\Vht!-: such posturing ,,ou!d not h.ave gone down wdl with the Chief Constable, Steele 

e.xpe�ts 11ever1hckss rhat the dec1s1on will he reversed and that the continuation of personal

prot(.:twn for ,ill Lht· rc-kv,.mt people will shortly be contirmed.

Tt is \','Orth mcnt1u1un� m this context that we will be having discussions lat�r in the week 

.-. ith 1he Rl re regarding the security arrangements here at Maryfield. 

In g,.Jll..:r,iL Stcr.'lt'. ..;ug8e-sted that the additional security precautions taken sint=t: last Friday are 

th)t ... :..:�(:-::;ivc- .1nd lit.: r<wark.ed on their widesprend public acceptance so far. He expressed 

1 the rr1vatc CL)n<.:crn. h0wc,·cr, that. wtth the known tendency of the security forces in 
r 

North..:m Ireland t1) dt·mand (and obtain) ever greater reinforcement of their powers and 

resources. thcn.:·could be a steady drift towards a disproportionate response on their part if the 

situation here were to deteriorate. 

I sh.i.n.:J Stcd,,;." s conc�m :ind said that a balance would have to be struck between reasonable 

protr>ct 1n11 of the rub! 11.: from a renewed and continuing threat and the undoing of all the 

politi�al bt:ndits obtained from the luw�ring of the security forc.:es• profile in Northern 

Ireland over the lust seventeen months. 

\\:'e will have an 1)pportwtity to discuss these issues further at the rescheduled meeting of lhc 

Stock-take gmup. "'·'h.ich the British hope can be arranged within the next fortnight. 

Your" c;;1nct!rely 

�JH� 
Duvid Donoghue 

\ 

Joint Secretary 
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